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(Protest to 3d48 Ullegei to on Uoarmpeauive1. 1s-wa0n. kay * A
1977. 4 pp.

Decision revsmanic Corp.g ty Paul 6. Deibling (toftilmer 3.
Staats, Coupt~scllOZ inerall.

Issue Axes: fYderal lrocureint of Gotod and Service e(1900).
Contactt office of the Gonntal Coumeels ProoleuamtLG .
Budget function: national Defines: Departmoet of De'ss o- -

Procurement t Coatracti (056). I
organizaticn Concerned: Department of:\tbe Atmys Armyq U1sile

Consand, ledutoue Arsenal, AL; 138 ulctromice. lnc.
Authority: A..P. . . 2-4 (i) (a). c 8. .. 3-1203. 3130530

(Ii974. B-1640l 4 £1976). 1-17950S (1976). S Comp. BGn. 66. i

A bidder for aupjlj of telem\\kit. cla- ithat t
tbree low bWdr were "o4reusouulve and mobrespomuible becus of
failure to include regoested iltorinmtiory and $aebislty to ant
specifications at1)ziceu quoted. aids were mat foad to be
nonresponuvie and Eio does hct rowlev Letermimatlcuu of
responsibility in the absence of frand. (113S
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FILE: 5-I77.OATE:

MATTER OF: Conic corporatioc

*; ' CMISESTt

1. Failure of bidder to supply informatun to bid_,olLiive to
witver of first article testing dosm not renerbid non-

' retmponsive wh-t biaLrS _* not atteipting to obtain waiver.
Also, revwlh of Ifledbous no requirement for bidder to
d''&Scs' trismuitter offered.

-, I 12. "lieclo wre stitemect - Cost 'A*cou.t~ag Practice and
tilaet, is only required to be cocpleted in negotiated and not -
p'forally sdvertiuad procurc-m' ;'

, ' -3 1tInref bidd I Ao supply req ueted informatiooutuder "Freight
Claseificac-an Deirciptien Clause" doee rot t-nder bid uonrespon-

.*iv, asince information wam trelW'adviucriy and Gove ntsnt
- jretainud right tr, determine proper freight cleiaification.

! 6 )--- - _ 4. Detaeruiation of whether 1 :Jffered item meets *pecifications is
f'sctiun of ';r'i ing agency and CAD will accdpt judmaent of.
agency ibaese aihoqfig that'judgientc in clearly in er.or, >bich

. ''I -bshowing has not be" ma*d by protester.

5. Allsgtgion tthat low biddqr aubeiird unreasonably low bid i.
no basis to cliallenge award. sin 4 question of 'whether bidder
can perform ate';bid'price is matter of recmonsibility and
affirmative determination of responsibility is not reviewed
,unlec fraud an part of contracting officihals-baa been alleged

,1 irlt is iamn that solicitation cona4tai .SaaI.-.e.....or it n00dfi~~e ep
-ability criterae whiih'hiva not been apprieL NMorzover, fact
that bidder *ay nastaii loom during performance does not
juctify rejectioi' 'of otherwiae acceptable bid.

,O&gspjti.br 20; ,197S'th Unit...,b. teuArmA hlssile Commcid
,m 1 aisued init a1on f or bids' (irJ No. 1-76-B-0469 for 265 tactical

tei'emetry kit.` The lon bid uneer the IrJ was subuittsd by. PR
Zlectroolcs, 'c. Q(PI;,.
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The fourth low bidder, Comic CorperatIoa (Conie). kaprotatetd
the reayonetvenesu oe the three lqVUbsd 7rqci dw ,zcaatndi a vrd K'
should be made to it as the low respcsi've',- rei'qmSal bis drr.

Considering first the bid of PUR, Conic ailegas that tbea P'U bid
is nonrespousi-v tecause it-failed tc'lclude th 1nfotation re4uired
by paragraph t-12 of the IaB entitled. "Pint hrticl lnifornci'm. w " '
This paragraph advined -bidders that'the items to be *uiipliedwould
be subjected to fizet article testing unles- the bidder'could sub-> |
stantiato that it bad 'previouely furuishead t1e Government an idPfntiLal .I

or a similar' ite" to the one betng pzocipted. If a bidder believed
it was qualified for A vaiver'oi tha tenting# the bidder was to
supply the contract uimber, part mnunrr and dAre. of first article
approval of the itc in -the space prowided"in paragraph B-12 Pn 1'' ' \\'
left this apace blaŽ (Tn' itd bid. Thb canttacting officer has 'A
'adviaed that PER waar not idigible for aiver roffirat ertic-le tsat- ' - :;
ing-as 'it hhd'not previously produced a s lcr .it _ Tter-fore, L , 1 
am P31-wawn'n6 t attempting to obaia the ieaivatj it as aec-flaty !

to emulate and,'indeed, it could not coepleta par graph B-12.

Secondly, Conic contends that PBU didunot'deuignate the trani"uitter
it intended to sujply under the contract in parairaph 3-12 of the 'Ib, ' '
thus rendering its bfid nonresponsive. Paragraph B3-12, in part, stated: ' -

If the offeror desire;-'to submit a id 'on -. '' ,
'hisl, o/ trinikstter design, "be may do so provtidinS, ,' -

(1);all transmit'&r 'lterfacem ata met; \(2) con-
tractor's teat information provides evidence that ,
his transmitter meets -all erfcm ance and eavirun-
meneal requiremenas of the triginus mid specificitions
in the attached data packa3e lusting; (3) ftransuitter
has a current frequency,allocation Assignment by the ,
DoD joint Frequency panel and 1(4) has boec,,ttype
qualified by White-'Sands. The dtteriinatin of how
well'the information preiunted uostantiataateit ! Va
off eror's claim of meeting the requirements will, ' '
be the sole responsibility of the G'ovuern3e * A A" , - - ' - I

While Conic renda the ibove-4qoted pprtion of -tha 4FIrtoirquite -, ,|

a bidder to designate the transmitter it bffered, v'w liievdtit only -

advised bidders of thecriteria which iould be employed to determine , -

, the acceptabilityof the transmitter. We'have found-no requiieasit ,
in the IFB thit a bidder designate in its bid the transmitter being -' -

offered. This information was properly supplied by PBU during the ' ,
preaward survey and hag been considered by'the CJvernxent in'deter-
ming the responsibility of PAL,

'. ' '' ,
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grok fit , j'. ., ron~etd

. '. !~ 0'~e 'ergt,'s4' as ti'c au1 of Mt toje bid atm
.,~~ gr.C1 of 4bs U3_csi n tefla "Pieoais~re Itatm - Ca
r* :, Ann Fraca b tio ' sa Crtificataice. rde^red the bid ;x-

reafes ' rntzaetie *ffSee avied that the' faflure'of
,-, ;',YS ',I to cw1at.A the paflgrqh±m _ ived ca a ilIocr inforality
Ir u ,'tder GUcta 2&05(iv)Cc> of te Armd S'vien Procurement

,;:wq'''' t '^uat~e (UPR (176"ad) ,'We de not _tlawv Ilt was necessary
, I for the cmracting: officar to ivei the clazse *tnce& It was in-

Appifeable to the 1nstat ViE, eIcladu&.t stateant Sa only
I *l rteqatred to be filed, n a £)sSicA *rocureaaut, not a foraily
I- ; i *tvertised pracureUi:t as here. S6e ASPR §53-1203 (1976 ad.) end

;loyal Inaustriasm J-0iiSiO, July 10, f174, 7422 tD 1J'

Coz 'soo protests a.e failure cZ 1PBR to mupply the freight
lW'sslicatiaa descri#tioe hich it * as required by paragraph

\i,;'>t DA,' !of the xrh. Paragraph D-5 raia a'&'illows:

07nuis? CLUIOgfCkifa DESCIIPfou
- R \<!, X gsusar nfan. .=.aaansna f rzcwe'. 

I ' ';I\1 a,\&5iddere or,,o'f!ors)' -re requestedYito 1aidieate,
<\N, < 8 \ -;b ,th. Lllf SMOE freight claaaification

',(wail) deieriptp s, or the Natiboal'Motor Freight
ClauuifIcatioq de-cription applicable to the

* 9 auppies, thCiuSe as bidder (cfferor) uses for
N '~osorctal '.hipnt Thic deijcription shouald

include tbhe 'psckla of, the ;cafodity (boz, drate,
-M iale;,k J.oo0e, setup, knocked down, cdqpresaa,

. .!1 uiwrapjed, etc)tbe continr aterial' (fibtrboard,
;; > i~, tsta.)lui~i~al *hlpu dianuione, and other

'Ij , ~ ! candicibne afkzsecting traffic&de criptionc The!
'; c ;iernant-viii use these descriptionse well'as

|>/ other infortion vatAie to it to determine the
! ! ci~~~claiss'a~ dtecriptioti ucoet appropriate and

-jadvantageouo totieQGovernuent. Bidder (offeror)
I '\ ;fniedermtag6du ttht 'hiputentu on any F. 0. S. Origin

contract ewarded- as a result of ti. solicitation,
.I-.t ! lidrfl~ be uadet4a',io'n ~ atywith the shipping clasui-

-'\t''- il fiithon" descripi16e specified by the Government,
which may , diffsriiitc from the clisitfication

>'i-\ .' 1 denettpcrion furnished below." . -
' i s\. , * 'r; .,' a, U 

't, ; e e Inttation requcsted of the bidder, by the above para�raph
-^ 1 did not bindothatbiddoreq urestdh pcvsrCMtut nd was'serely advi oryup

-The Covetenat retained the right to determine the proper freight
classification. Therefore, the failure of -Pi to furnish the infor-
'ation hid no effect on the responsivenesa of its bid.
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Coatic Conteend that the traieItterjeichb P3b iate"_ to suply
under the contract will not meet the sp cifications. A promu vrs
survey and echbnical evaluation have baen conducted by tbe Army en
PJX and ittas teen determined that PER ±. a responsible bidder and (
that its designated transmitter is t nticilly acceptuble. The deter- 'IL
mination of wthether an offired iteo meats the specifications is . /
properly the function of the procuring agency and where there is al/
difference oE technical opinion, we will accept the judment of the
proruring agency unless it Is clearly or unmiatakenly in error.
State Equipment DiviSalon of Secorp National Inc., b-1l6404, Septeber 22,

t. 6- flZ, CPD DZ ¶ ( 7rWe7Toirot fiud that such a showin, of error has
been made. Si

Finally, Conic'contonde that PbX to bidding an unreasonably law
price, as ksa end ilem price wia lower ths'n the price bid by the firm
from Awide PBX will purchase eha tran-mitterg t .

Our Office mhas' h that the- subMissiou of'a low price '

to not a basis to challenge the awiard, The queatloa'o U'bither a
bidder can perform at tita price is one of responsibilIty.

This'Office does not review prieustu ainianat Affirmative deter-
rsinations of responsibtlety, uialeus either ranud is aileged on the IT_
part of procuring officiclm or whrae the solicitation co'itains definitive 
responaibility criteria 4which allegedly have not been applied. See
Central Metal Product., Incorporated, 54 Coup. Gen.'6, (19i4), 74-2
CYD 64. Affirmative deteraTuhifloniare'baued in lUrtC - ure on
subjective judg'ments which\are largely tdthin thediscetion of pro-
curing officalet'who uat suffer *ay difficulties experienced by
reason of a contractor's izttbility',to perform.

Morover, the fact that a bidder may suutain a lose In performing
at ita price 'does not justify rejection of that otherwise acceptable
bid. Servrite International, Ltd., at al., 3-179505, January 21, 1974,
74-1 CPD 15.

For the foregoing reasons, 4 ,"he protest Is denied and it ie unneceary -'

to discusa the contentions ,dvat'iced by Conic with regard to the seconod
and third low biddern..
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